
WEDDINGS





Located in the heart of Chelsea’s bustling King’s Road, just a short 

walk from Chelsea Old Town Hall, the ambitious renovation of The 

Cadogan Arms pays homage to the public houses’ two centuries spent 

serving the local community. Open for lunch, dinner and bar snacks, 

The Cadogan Arms comprises an elegant ground floor bar, opulent 

dining room, and private events space ‘The Rose Room’.

Executive Chef Alex Harper works alongside Culinary Director James 

Knappett on a food offering that celebrates provenance, seasonality 

and traceability with reworked, elevated pub classics, embodying the 

Best of British. 

A thoughtfully curated wine list features much-loved classics, an 

extensive reserve selection and an innovative tapped wine installation 

alongside a comprehensive selection of exciting beers and classically 

inspired cocktails.

The Cadogan Arms is available for pre and post wedding celebrations, 

with options for canapé and cocktail receptions, alongside seated 

meals. We work with renowned local florist Lavender Green, known 

for their creative and elegant floral arrangements. 

INtroDuctIoN







The restoration of The Cadogan Arms seeks to recreate the lost 

early Georgian architectural details and ornate timber panelling 

of the original building, which are softened with warm velvets and 

floral-patterned fabrics. Expert craftsmen have been consulted 

throughout the project, including in the fabrication of the 

stained-glass back bar, wrought iron staircase, mosaic flooring, 

and Yorkshire sandstone fireplace.

The bar area is available for group bookings, with cocktail and canapé 

receptions available, from 9am - 7pm, seven days a week.

BAr ArEA

VENuE fEAturES
WIfI AVAIlABlE

tABlE SErVIcE

cApAcIty 
15 SEAtED

20 StANDING

*Please note, the bar area is not available for exclusive use





An elegant and refined space, our dining room walls are adorned with 

a selection of art and photography celebrating the rich creative history 

of the King’s Road. Atop the fireplace is a seasonal floral installation, 

with tables available for two, or groups of up to eight, and options to 

decorate the space. The Dining Room is available for semi-private and 

private use during the day, between 9am - 12pm. 

tHE DINING rooM

VENuE fEAturES
WIfI AVAIlABlE

tABlE SErVIcE

cApAcIty 
35 SEAtED

50 SEAtED & StANDING



WEDDING pAckAGES
Upgrade your event with one of our tiered packages. 

All three options can be tailored to suit your requirements, with prices available on request.

pAckAGE 
oNE

pAckAGE 
tWo

pAckAGE 
tHrEE

Welcome glass of Prosecco

Three cold canapès per person 

Three course seasonal meal

Half a bottle of house wine with dinner

Glass of Prosecco for the speeches

Tea and coffee

Welcome glass of Champagne

Five canapès per person 

Three course seasonal meal 

Half a bottle of wine with dinner

Glass of Champagne for the speeches

Tea and coffee

Late night snacks for 50% of the party

Two welcome glasses of Champagne

Five canapès per person 

Three course seasonal meal 

Half a bottle of wine with dinner

Glass of Champagne for the speeches

Tea and coffee

Late night snacks for 75% of the party

One Espresso Martini per person





VENuE fEAturES
WIfI AVAIlABlE | MuSIc optIoNS AVAIlABlE

HIDDEN Art tVS WItH Sky SportS 

& ApplE tV prIVAtE BAr

cApAcIty 
35 SEAtED

50 StANDING

17 SEAtED (SEMI-prIVAtE)

Named after The Rose and Crown, which opened on this site in 

the 1600s, The Rose Room is our private events space, situated on 

the lower-ground floor.

With a capacity of up to 50 guests, The Rose Room is equipped with a 

private horseshoe bar backed by a custom-designed stained-glass wall, 

and two large meat ageing fridges which give extra tenderness and 

flavour to carefully sourced British beef. 

Four hidden-art TV screens are available for the live streaming 

of sporting events through Sky TV, and for presentations, with a 

state of the art AV system.

tHE roSE rooM





The Rose Room can be hired exclusively for up to 50 guests, 

with a combination of separate tables and bar seats available, 

and table service throughout. Our Feast Menu has been created 

by Executive Chef Alex Harper, designed specifically for 

large groups, and is available alongside our full drinks menu. 

Our dedicated events team can work with you on drinks reception 

options and bespoke beverage offerings. 

SEMI-prIVAtE HIrE

We offer flexible packages for smaller groups, 

of between 10 - 17 guests.

prIVAtE HIrE







The George is our sibling venue. Contact us for event enquiries.

The George is a three-storey, 18th century, Grade II listed pub on Great Portland Street 

in Fitzrovia. Led by publican Dom Jacobs and culinary director James Knappett, the 

pub has undergone an extensive renovation to restore it to its former glory. 

T H E  P U B
On the ground floor, we offer a quintessential British pu b experience with original 

gilded mirrors, dark woods, and green leather seating. Traditional pub fare is served 

alongside craft beers, cask ales, an extensive spirit selection and seasonal cocktails.

U P S TA I R S  AT  T H E  G E O R G E
Our second floor houses a refined Dining Room, an elegant English Sparkling Wine 

Bar, and a Private Dining Room. The menu features hearty and comforting pub 

classics, with a focus on provenance and exceptional seasonal ingredients. Dishes are 

served alongside an extensive wine list of over 300 wines and aperitif style cocktails.

E X C L U S I V E  H I R E
up to 100 seated

120 standing

S E M I  -  E X C L U S I V E  H I R E
28 seated (dining room)

20 seated (private dining room) 

12-15 standing (English sparkling wine bar)

8-10 seated (green room)

10 seated (snug)



coNtAct

natasha@thecadoganarms.london
 

+44 (0) 203 307 8136

@cadoganarmspublichouse

298 King’s Rd, London SW3 5UG


